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l'he abovc dcscribcd land ,the same dtomeby

page...----.--.

scs unto the said

--.--..---on the.-.-.-.- deed rccorded in

Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in hool< t"

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said saz

and assigns, forever

Heirs, Executors and Administrators t'o warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said eirs.and

me, my
trators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof,

n.d thet i' thc ev.nt I....-.......----.....-.--...-.......sha11 at ary timr f.il to do so, then thc said moltg.g.e may c.r.. th. sd. to h. insur.d as ahove provided

and rcimbtrrsc.....-.-......-..............-,......-....-.....for the Dr.miuD and .rpcns. oI such insurance rnd.r thh mortgeg..

PROVIDF.D ALWAYS, NEVERTHE,LESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if T

Assigns, from and against
Ileirs, Executors, Adminis

said trot. .-. -......, then this dced of barsain and salc ahill .eas., d.tcrminc, and uttcrly nrill and void; otherwise to remain itr full forcc ard vntu..

AND IT IS AGREED, by and betwecn the said parties, that T the said mortgagor, am

...-..-.....-...--.to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises until default of payrnent shall be made, in,
tely, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

.......in thc ycar of

Z-

.(L. s.)

s.)(L.

STATIl ( )tr S()[r't'lI (-AR()r.rNA, 
I

Grccnvillc County, J

PERSONAI-LY appearctl bcforc me...,..

PROBATE

,v^-//- >->1--/

2n Thuo/o-r---and made oath

sign, seal, and as.--.

sarv thc within named

and deed ver the within writterr Deed

z-_')-
SWORN to bef, mc, this

day ....A. D. t92. r
/--7'

Notary Public, S. C.

STATII oF SOUTH CAROI,TNA,

Greenville County,

I

do hereby certify unto all whom it Mr

the wife of the within named---

and upon being privately and sc paratety examined by me, did dcclare that shc docs frccly, r'oluntaril

son or persolls whomsocver, rcnounc rclease ancl forcver rclinqtrish trnto tlte within nalned..--.....

.............witnessed the execution thereof.

RENIINCI ATION O F DOWIiIi.

Notary Public for South Carolina,

-...-.....did this day aPpear before me,

conrprrlsion, dread or fear of any

t/

';)
pc r-a

-.......Hcirs arrd Assigns, all hcr interest and cstatc and also all her right and clainr of

Dowcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioncd and released.

GIVEN tt

day of.

and s

)2 D2.f.

b
Nota

(sEAL)
ry Public, S. C.

Recorded

STA SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of,

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to.-------.------..----.

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recotrrse, this.--.--.........-.--.

Witness:

,1

il

rl

Assignment Recorde

at ,i,'/a I V4

of /loz-z-z-o

l-4-.

s2....3....

rvlrich r:r'cnt thc ntortgagcc or his rt'pres(:
tlrcnr to said de ht rrntil thc sarle is Daid.

ntativc or assigns shall bc cntitled to ta

scal---..-------, th

d in thc hundred and fertyour
of thc United America.yca

and Delivere

D.


